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Applying to HCA
The Holy Cross Academy student body 

encompasses fifteen local school districts,
 and students come from varied backgrounds, 

including home schools, parochial schools,
and public schools. 

Holy Cross Academy admits students of  any 
race, color, national and ethnic origin to all 
the rights, privileges, programs, and activities 
generally accorded or made available to students.

The following are required for admission:
• A completed application form

• $50 application fee
• Reference check
• Transcript review

• Interview & approval by Admissions Board 
 

To arrange a visit to Holy Cross Academy,  or 
if  you have any questions about the application 

process, please contact the Main Office.

HOLY CROSS ACADEMY
4020 Barrington Road 

oneida, ny 13421 
p. 315.363.1669  f. 315.280.6715
 www.holycrossacademy.com
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Oneida, NY

“There is a growing 
demand for an education 

that can answer the
expectations of youth.”                      

       -Pope Benedict XVI
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“Catholic Education is above 
all... helping to form Christ in 

the lives of others.”
- Pope St. John Paul II



• An independent, co-educational, jr/sr 
high school serving grades 7-12.

• Supports parents in their role as the 
primary educators of  their children.

• Faithful to the Magisterium. 

• Established in 1997 with the blessing  of  
the Bishop of  the Syracuse Diocese. 

• Registered with the new york State 
Department of  Education.

• offers a curriculum emphasizing 
our Western Christian 
heritage, rooted in the 
major subjects of  the 
liberal Arts. 

• Small class sizes ensure  
    personal attention from
    experienced teachers. 

 why HCA?  our Values
HCA is centered on Jesus Christ and rooted 
in the Catholic Faith, offering a sound and 
challenging academic program that is 
focused on educating the whole person - 

mind, body & soul.

Students journey beyond 
the classroom through a 
variety of  extra-curricular 
courses in Athletics, Arts, 
Drama, Music, Science,  
and technology.

our students can learn and grow as young 
men and women in an atmosphere that 
promotes healthy friendships, charity,  
high expectations and self-improvement.

From SUny to West 
point, John paul the great 
University to Christendom 
College, our graduates 
have been accepted to 
colleges and universities 
both in new york and 
throughout the country. 
graduates have also  
discerned their calling to the priesthood, 
religious life and missionary work.

HCA is registered with the New York State Board of  
Regents and qualified to confer Regents Diplomas.

HCA HAS BEEn RECogniZED By tHE
CAtHoliC EDUCAtion HonoR Roll:

-  5-time Top 50 Catholic High   
   School in the United States
-  2-time Recognition:   
   Civic Education. 

(CHS Honor Roll, now 
Cardinal Newman Society)

   “A good Catholic School ... should help all its students become saints.”
-Pope 

Benedict 
XVI

 our Graduates

“I would strongly encourage parents to send 
their kids here. They’re going to get a top-
notch education, great friendships, and 
they’re going to grow spiritually.  Give them 
a trial of  one year and I can guarantee they 
won’t want to leave.”  

   - Andrew Vanderhoof, ‘08
  United States Military Academy ‘12

   
learn More About HCA!

www.holycrossacademy.com


